First Universalist Unitarian Church
Gathered in 1870

Order of Worship
___________________________________

Sunday, April 10, 2022
10:30 AM

Order of Worship
Bellchime
Prelude
“The Winds of Springtime”
Marty Haugen, David Hass, arr. Paul A. Tate
Welcome and Announcements
Lighting of the Chalice
We light this chalice for the light of truth,
the warmth of love,
and the fire of commitment.
We light this symbol of our faith
as we gather together.
*Opening Hymn No. 347
“Gather the Spirit”
*Affirmation
Love is the doctrine of this church:
The quest of truth is its sacrament,
And service is its prayer.
To dwell together in peace,
To seek knowledge in freedom,
To serve human need,
To the end that all souls shall grow
into harmony with the Divine—
Thus do we covenant with each other.
*Doxology
From all that dwell below the skies
Let songs of hope and faith arise;
Let peace, good will on earth be sung
Through every land, by every tongue.

Story for All Ages
Children’s Song
May peace surround you,
May love surround you,
As you go, as you go,
As you go on your way. (Repeat)
Offertory
“Dona Nobis Pacem”

Juliana Nord

trad. Latin, arr. Penny Rodriguez

Prayer and Silent Meditation
Prayer Hymn No. 1031 (sung by the congregation, seated)
“Filled with Loving Kindness”
Reading
“All My Friends are Finding New Beliefs”

Music Meditation
“Call Me By My Name”

Christian Wiman

Amanda Udis-Kessler

Reading
Luke 19:28-40
Sermon
“Clearing Out the Clutter”

Closing Hymn (located in program notes)
“Let There be Peace on Earth”
Benediction
Postlude
“Sounds of Praise”

John Carter

Our Vision
We are a safe haven, where all are accepted, valued, and connected. We support and
encourage each other in exploring our religious, spiritual, and intellectual paths.
Through our shared ministry, music, and meditation, we rejoice and mourn together.
We are active partners in service to others. We bring light to social justice issues and
are conduits for sparking change in ourselves, our community, and the world.
Our Mission
To transform ourselves and the larger community by being a bright and welcoming
sanctuary of hope, compassion, service, and understanding—allowing individuals of
differing spiritual and religious beliefs to experience acceptance and support, a sense
of belonging, and continued personal growth as part of a free-thinking, inclusive
church community.
Welcome
Today’s service is led by the Reverend Brian Mason, Minister in the Church. The
worship associate is Roxann Bornemann. The story for all ages is provided by Jes
Zimmer, Director of Religious Education in the church. The music is provided
Margaret Jerz, Music Director in the Church, and Jimmy Mayer.

Listening devices are available to help the hearing impaired participate in the service;
please ask an usher for assistance.
Next Sunday’s Service
Next Sunday, April 17, at 10:30AM, join us for our Easter service, led by the Reverend
Brian Mason, Minister in the Church.
Stay connected to UU Wausau
E-mail: To join our e-mail list and stay up-to-date with all the happenings in the
Church, visit our website at uuwausau.org
Like us on Facebook: facebook.com/firstuuwausau
Follow us on Instagram: instragram.com/uuwausau
Subscribe to our Podcast: uuwausau.podbean.com
Watch us on YouTube: tinyurl.com/UUWausauYouTube
Donate to the Church
tinyurl.com/donatetouuwausau

